
LIVONIA JOINT PLANNING BOARD
thAugust 24, 2020

Present: ChairBennett, D. Andersen, J. Brown, R. Haak, J. Palmer, J. Sparling, CEOA. Backus,  
Zoning Compliance J. Holtje, Attorney J. Campbell.    

Excused:  L. Willoughby, Recording Secretary A. Houk

Note, Public Meetings (Covid-19) precautionary policies were followed tothebestofourability
andincluded:   

Applicants would typically beasked towait intheir vehicles until instructed toenter the
building; however, theattendees atthismeeting wereabletomaintain social distancing
andwore facecoverings.  
Hand sanitizer wasmade available attheentrance ofthetownhall.  
Meeting room occupancy wasrestricted tonomorethan50% ofthemaximum
occupancy (or48persons).  Less than48persons attended thismeeting.   

Agenda:   

th1)  Approve themeeting minutes. –August 10, 2020

2)  Bruce Beardsley – Meadow Drive, Livonia, NY
4- lotSubdivision offMeadow Drive.   

Chair Bennett opened themeeting at7:00p.m.   

1)   Approve Meeting Minutes forAugust 10, 2020.  ChairR. Bennett asked foramotion to
approve.  M/2/C (R. Haak/J. Palmer) approved assubmitted.  Carried 6-0

2)  Bruce Beardsley - Meadow Drive, Livonia, New York.    

ChairR. Bennett asked Bruce Beardsley andGlenn Thornton ofThornton Engineering, LLPto
come forward todiscuss theSubdivision.  ChairR. Bennett asked that theybring theBoardupto
datesince theywereherethe lasttime.  G. Thornton stated that thewater main & pressure has
been fixedbytheLCWSA.  Theyhave received aletter fromAttorney P. Skivington regarding
theoff-sitestormwater pond.  Theletter indicated thatB. Beardsley wasresponsible toimprove
thepond, orgainandeasement fortheoff-sitepond.  Since theTown’sstorm water fromthe
existing road isdirected intothatpond, itwould seem tobetheTown’sresponsibility tomaintain
orobtain aneasement ifoneisrequired.  TheSubdivision wasdesigned sothat thestorm water
discharge fromtheSubdivision tothestorm sewer inthestreet that leads tothepond isbeing
maintained.  Theapplicant isnot increasing thestorm water run-offtothepond, itwillmaintain
existing runoff.  Since theyarecreating additional impervious surface, theywillbedirecting
someofthewater tothewest intoanewstorm water pond that thatapplicant willbeconstructing
asaportion oftheSubdivision.  Inthepond, theywillbemitigating flows andmaintaining
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existing storm water run-offpatterns tothewestaswell.  There were concerns that thecul-de-sac
notbeing built tostandards.  This isreallyaprivate drive, and theapplicant hasprovided the
driveways andadequate roomforemergency equipment which isshown ontheplans.  There isa
paved, hammerhead type turnaround forfireapparatus.    

ChairR. Bennett asked forcomments regarding thedrainage andwater main pressure fromCEO
A. Backus & Attorney J. Campbell.  ChairR. Bennett stated that thewater isbeing pressured,  
butthere isnotawater mainextension totheproperty, andtheturnaround isnon-conforming.   
TheVillage stillneeds toapprove thewater main, andthenon- conforming turnaround.  CEO A.  
Backus stated that theturnaround that theapplicant implemented, isnotwhatClark Patterson
Leeprovided.  TheVillage wasnotasking foradesign criteria turnaround because theroad
leading uptoisdoesn’tmeet standards.  Clark Patterson Leebrought aSchool Bus & FireTruck
uptothesite, anddesigned asolution thatwouldwork fortheturnaround.  That isnotwhat the
applicant implemented, sothatwould needtoberevised.  Theapplicant isstating that theroad is
private, andtheSchool BusandFireTruck hadnopurpose tobeonit.  Attorney J. Campbell
stated that inregards tothewater main extension, that issomething thattheVillage hastoopine
on, andtheLCWSA aswell.  Theinfrastructure for theVillage isgenerally owned bythe
Village, andmain extension agreements usually happen between theVillage andtheLCWSA.   
Attorney J. Campbell asked G. Thornton ifitwasthe intent that thenewretention pond was
going tobeprivately maintained, astheVillage isgoing torequire anagreement forthat.  G.  
Thornton stated thatitwould beprivately maintained.  B. Beardsley stated that thesewer was
installed ontheproperty when theMeadow Drive subdivision wasdeveloped.  Theywillstill
needapproximately 100’ ofwater main forthenewSubdivision tohookon.  CEOA. Backus
stated that forclarification, noonehasmentioned anything regarding thesewer.  Thewater
extensions were installed without anypermits.  Itstill needs tobeextended withtheblessing of
theVillage andtheLCWSA.  G. Thornton asked inregards tothewater mainextension, should
theybedealing directly with theVillage andLCWSA.  CEOA. Backus stated thatultimately, it
istheVillage, butLCWSA willbeinvolved.  Thepurpose ofthemeeting tonight istofigure out
what isneeded tobeaccomplished.  Thegoal istoidentify thepathandfindawaytomove
forward.  Attorney J. Campbell stated that thepath forward involves fixing thecul-de-sac, sothat
itcanbededicated totheVillage.  CEOA. Backus stated thatitwasunclear iftheBoard has
addressed theissue, andifthey werecomfortable withaprivate cul-de-sacbeingaroad.  B.  
Beardsley stated thathespoke totheMayor when hefirst purchased thisproperty, andallowed
theVillage tousetheroad iftheywanted.  Attheendofthetwoyears, theMayor stated toB.  
Beardsley that, “Idonotwant, nordoIneedacul-de-sac”.  Atthatpoint, B. Beardsley decided
tomakeitaprivate turnaround.  B. Beardsley hasspoken totheFireChief andhehasstated that
hehasnoproblem turning around inthatarea.  Currently, andfor thelast40years there has
never been anywhere toturnaround there.  Heisproviding that, andaccording toG. Thornton it
doesmeet theStates criteria.  Itwould appear itwould befarsuperior thatwhat istherenow.   
Currently, thegarbage trucks driveupthatstreet, therearenosidewalks andnolights andno
place toturnaround, sotheyhavetobackallthewaybackdownstreet toleave.  This isthesame
timethat thekidsarewalking down thestreet togotoschool.  During theperiod oftimethathe
allowed theVillage tousethisturnaround, School Buses andGarbage trucks allused thegravel
cul-de-sacturnaround, andhethought thatitwasacceptable, andabletowork itout.  Atthat
time, theMayor toldB. Beardsley thathedidn’twantorneedthecul-de-sac.  B. Beardsley stated
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thathewould closethecul-de-sacdown.  CEOA. Backus stated thatifitsgoing tobeprivate,  
thegarbage trucksstillwon’tbeabletouseit.  B. Beardsley stated thattheywillbeabletouseit,  
aslongasheowns it.  CEOA. Backus stated thatifitsprivate, thegarbage truckhasnoright to
usetheturnaround.  Ifheonly hasacontract with someofthehomeowners, thegarbage truck
andeveryone else isgoing tousetheturnaround.  B. Beardsley asked howthatwasanydifferent
fromthestreet location where theTown Supervisor andMayor live.  CEOA. Backus stated that
hehaspointed thatoutseveral times anditsstated inprevious meeting minutes.  That iscoming
offalegal roadtoacul-de-sac.  Itistotally different thanadead-endroad, 150’ long.  Itsnot
apples toapples, butthepoint isthatifyouwant tokeepitprivate, thatmeans nooneelseexcept
thefournew home owners havearight todrive onit.  CEOA. Backus stated that iswhyitisin
thebest interest tohaveitdedicated.  Its80% done, letsfinish itandgetittotheVillage and
move on, there isapath forward.  B. Beardsley stated thathemayconsider doing thatifitwas
agreed uponwhatG. Thornton hasprovided.  Itisadequate fortheFireTrucks, andmeets
requirements, even though itmaynotbewhat isrequired ifanewSubdivision wascreated.   
CEOA. Backus asked G. Thornton ifwhathedrew, wasthepaththatClark Patterson Lee
provided toaccommodate fortheFire trucks andSchool Buses.  G. Thornton stated thatitwas
notwhatCPLprovided.  CEOA. Backus stated thatCPL provided drawings, andLand Surveyor
Barry Carestio plotted itout.  G. Thornton could modify hisplans toshow whatCPLwanted,  
andwhatB. Carestio plotted out.  Thefact isthatiftheapplicant wants theVillage toparticipate
financially.  Thetax levywas raised and theVillage attorney stated that they couldnotuse
taxpayers’ funds forthat.  B. Beardsley stated thatifwewant tomove on, but theVillage doesn’t
want tocontribute financially, theywould bebenefiting asmuchashewould.  Thereare17
houses onMeadow Drive andtheydon’thaveaplace toturnaround.  Kidsarewalking down the
street, indanger oftrucks backing down theroad.  There isnoplace toplowthesnow, they push
itdown tohisgates andpileitup.  There isnothing therenow, andthesnow plows andfire
trucks areable turnaround therenow.  Iftheywant tomove forward, B. Beardsley stated thathe
would dedicate that, anditwould give themaplace toplow thesnow andturnaround.  Itwill
alsogive theschool busesaplace toturnaround, andmakes thearea safer forthekidswalking
ontheroad.  Hefeels thathisplans, even though theymaynotmeet theDesign Criteria, are
adequate andwouldbeabenefit.    

Zoning Assistant J. Holtje stated that itappears historically that thisproperty started asa
development withadeveloper thathasgone through stages ofdevelopment.  Theonethingthat
isconsistent along thewhole path, isthat thisroadwas intended tobecontinued somehow.   
Provision hasalways beenmade fortheendofthissection.  ThemapthatB. Beardsley
purchased itofffrom shows thetemporary turnaround.  Itwaslaid ingravel andserved that
purpose whichpeople used formany years.  Thefact isthatitwaslaidouttoserve thecurrent
development.  Youasanew developer, areresponsible formaking itaconforming turnaround.   
B. Beardsley stated inthebeginning thedeveloper whowasMagar, sold thelandtoadeveloper
fromRochester.  Thatdeveloper hadaplantoputtheroadallthewaythrough, andoutaround
thebackofallthehouses andback outontheother street.  When B. Beardsley purchased the
land, hediscussed withCode Enforcement OfficerK. Matterson, atthattime, thathedidnot
want toproceed with thatasitwould betoo involved and therewasn’tenough water.  Youcould
putmore houses than whatheisasking for, butheisonly asking forasimple thingandwould
liketoonlyhave fourhouses.  Atthatpoint, CEOK. Masterson stated thatwouldbefinesince
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hewouldonlybeputting fourhouses in.  Originally, there wasanother lotthatwassupposed to
bearoadway togobackout, buthehassince sold thatlot, andahouse isnowthereonthat lot.   
Thatdevelopment planwashypothetical, andnever happened.  Regarding thepond issue, that
wasbuilt inthebeginning totake careoftheretention water, which wasapproved.  Someone
dropped thatballalong thewayanddidn’tgetaneasement, thatwasnever anissue when Magar
wasthere.  Thewater isstillgoing there, andwasnever anissue.  Hepurchased theproperty and
itwasnever anissueuntil heproposed developing it.  Tony Backus was interested inpurchasing
thepondproperty, sohesoldittohim.  B. Beardsley stated hedoesn’tunderstand why
something thathasbeenexisting for40years, andwasapproved bytheTown isnowaproblem.    
Someone dropped theballwithgetting andeasement.  Itwasthesame wayonhisproperty with
theeasements forthesewer, therewerenonethere.  Zoning Compliance Assistant J. Holtje
stated that thedetention, stormwater areaand turnaround arefiled inarecord aspartofthis
development, andyouasadeveloper assume that responsibility.  Theproperty youbought, and
theintentions youhave forthefuturearegreat.  Itdoesn’teliminate theresponsibility forthe
existing Subdivision andturnaround, inorder tomake thatalegalandsaferoadwithafire
approved turnaround.  B. Beardsley stated thatheisallfordoing thatandhashadG. Thornton
draw thatproposal upforapproval.  Hethought thatCEOA. Backus requested thathehave the
FireChiefcome totheproperty tomakesure theturnaround wasadequate, whichhesaiditwas.   
Zoning Compliance Assistant J. Holtje stated that these areallgreat opinions, buttheproposal
needs tomeet theDesign Criteria andCode.  CEOA. Backus stated thathefelt thatwecould get
between whatyouhave, andwhat isrequired.  Hethought thatG. Thornton hasB. Carestio’ s
rendering ofthe “practical” turnaround thatClark Patterson Leehasprovided.  G. Thornton
stated thathefelt itwasgoing totakeuptoomuchspace.  CEOA. Backus suggested that they
discuss with theBoard regarding whether theywould evenentertain something thatdidn’t
include dedicating thatpart totheVillage.  G. Thornton felt that they could workout thecul-de- 
sac, thatwouldn’tbeaproblem.  B. Beardsley stated that’swhere heleaves things uptoG.  
Thornton.  Hecanbuild things, butheisnotanEngineer anddoesn’tknowthedetails.  Hehasa
common sense approach toit, butunderstands that theTown andVillage needs toenforce the
Codes.  Attorney J. Campbell stated thatwehaveanopportunity tofixthings thatweren’tdone
properly.  Somewhere, sometime aballgotdropped 30-40years ago, this isanopportunity tofix
itinstead ofperpetuating theproblem.  Itisgoing tobenefit everyone, including B. Beardsley
andthepurchasers ofthelots.  People arenotgoing towant tohavesome little stubofacul-de- 
sacastheir responsibility.  Simple maintenance andaneasement agreement aregoing tode- 
value these lots.  Ifanyoneofthose fourhome owners doesn’tlikethe ideaofbeing responsible
forsnow maintenance andupkeep inthat littlecul-de-sacarea, itwilldrivethevalue down, and
cause problems between theintersection where theVillage roadstopsandprivate property starts.   
Itsounds likethatcanbedone; this isthecatch here.  FortheVillage tobewilling toentertain
something likeamainextension agreement onthewater, theyaregoing toalotmore interested
indoing thisifalltheseproblems canberesolved atonce.  Weshould bethinking ofthisasan
opportunity.  Thatmeans thattheapplicant needs tobendalittlebit.  B. Beardsley stated to
quote youatapastmeeting when EricGottwasthere, hethought thiswasaperfect statement.   
Talking about theproblems thatexisted andhaving noplace toturnaround, andwhatweregoing
todo.  Mr. Campbell hadsaidatthetime, “wecan’tjustkeepkicking thecandown theroad”.   
B. Beardsley stated thatwasgood, andheagreed with that.  However, hedoesn’tfeel thathe
should beheld responsible toahigher standard thatwhatreally needs tobedone tocorrect the
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problem, referring totheturnaround.  Having said that, hewon’tcomment further, andwill leave
ituptoG. Thornton andprofessionals totrytowork thatout.  G. Thornton stated thatiswas
pretty obvious acul-de-sacmeeting theVillage’sneeds could bebuilt. Itwould probably beat
least60% larger thanwhat theyhaveontheplans.  Attorney J. Campbell stated thatitisDesign
Criteria requirements.  CEOA. Backus & G. Thornton reviewed theplans prepared byB.  
Carestio, andapproved byClark Patterson Lee.  CEOA. Backus stated thatwearenotfaroff.  If
wecould findawaythat theSchool Buses andFireTrucks couldadequately use theturnaround
without beingonprivate property, youneed anextension fromtheVillage andthiscould solve
theproblem.    

Attorney J. Campbell stated that theissues wehavearethecul-de-sac, thewater mainextension
forwater anddrainage.   J. Brown asked whoistypically responsible forstorm waterdetention
ponds, andisthatusually maintained privately.  Attorney J. Campbell stated thatinanideal
situation foraresidential Subdivision, 4-8lots, thedeveloper isresponsible forputting inallthe
necessary infrastructure.  They have toshow that theinfrastructure accommodates drainage so
thatpost construction willhavenoadverse effects.  Once itisdone, itsknown thatitwillneed to
beperiodically maintained inorder tobeeffective.  Over timeweneed toplanforthatonthe
frontend, aspartofthedevelopment process.  Ordinarily whatwedo, depending onthesizeof
thedevelopment, weconsider doingadrainage district.  Thedrainage district states that inthe
eventofmodifications thatareneeded, ormaintenance thathadcostassociated withit, the
municipality canstep inandtake careofthose things because presumably thedeveloper isgone.   
Thecostwouldbepassed onto thebenefited property owners inthatdistrict.  Itsnotappropriate
tousetaxpayers dollars forprivate benefit.  B. Beardsley stated thathelooked itupinregards to
thePond, andinthebeginning theydiditasaretention Pond. Theonly thinghecanseethatwas
done legally, wasthatLivonia School District gave themaneasement tohook intotheir 12”  
storm water drain.  Ifyouhaveever beentothesite, youwouldn’tknow that there isaPond
there, asitisjustacluster oftrees. Thestorm water comes out ina30” pipe.  Hehasmade ita
point togothere several times inthepastyears sincehehasowned it, andnever hashesawvery
much water going outofit.  The12” pipe that itgoes intoruns maybe three quarters fullatthe
most.  Iwasn’tthere, butcommon sense tellsmewhat thiswas designed forinthebeginning was
apondwhen theywereworking ontheproperty, andthere wasrunoffsandnograss andit
wasn’tdirected.  Itranfaster thanwhat the12” pipecould take, soitwould runintothePondand
buildupinstead offlooding somewhere.  Since ithasbeenalltaken careof, andthehouses are
there, what’sinthefrontgoesintothestorm sewer.  What isinthebackfallsoffandgoestoward
theschool.  There isadiversions ditchdown therewhich thewater wouldgo.  When youtalk
about thePond, allthat isIthink isinthebeginning, wasforrunoffretention andsilt.  Nowthe
water runsinonesideofitoutofalargestorm sewer, andrunsoutinthe12” line.  Heisunsure
where itgoes fromthere, heassumes totheLake.   CEOA. Backus stated thatweknow where it
goes, butwethinkallofthecatch basins onMeadow Drive goes toit, notouttotheroad.  All
thestorms sewers fromMeadow Drive goesthrough thatPond, indirectly totheditchonBull
DogBlvd.  Itthenflows intothestorm sewer atBigTree, andcomes around andempties outand
goes intoWilkins Creek.  B. Beardsley asked ifhewasreferring totheoneattheSchool.  CEO
A. Backus stated that thePond takesallthewater from Meadow Drive, where hebelieves was
sized forabigger development, andthat iswhyyoudon’tseealotofwater.  There isa30+”  
pipe & an8” pipecoming out, possibly 12”.  Itthen goes intoamanhole andindirectly goes into
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aditchattheschool driveway.  Itthengoes toastorm seweronBigTree, andendsupnear the
Town Hallbuilding, thengoesacross andendsupinWilkins Creek.  B. Beardsley stated thatthe
storm sewer thatithooks intoisattheSchool.  CEOA. Backus stated that thewhole
development goes through thatpond even though thePond doesn’tgetvery full, sothePond is
handling thewater.  Attorney J. Campbell stated that thePond ishandling thewater forright
now.  While weareaddressing solving problems, weshould atleastgivesome thought to
whether weneedtoaddress thefutureofthatdrainage facility.  Itsworking apparently, butwhat
ifthesituation changes.  Currently wedon’thaveamechanism inplace toaddress any issues.   
CEOA. Backus stated thatit’spossible itcould beassimple asgranting theVillage aneasement
iftheyeverhadtogetinthere tomaintain it.   B. Beardsley stated that therearetwoways toget
intherenow.  Theycouldgothrough T. Backus’sproperty.  CEOA. Backus stated, withan
easement.  B. Beardsley stated that theycould come through hisproperty, andneeded an
easement, thatisokay too.  Asforcleaning thePondout, when hewentuptherewithK.  
Masterson, thePond wasamess.  K. Masterson stated thathewasglad thatB. Beardsley bought
it, asmaybe hewould getitcleanup. Ithasbeenamessandnoonehaseverdone anything with
it.  B. Beardsley went intherewithanExcavator, tookallthetrash, brushandtreesoutofit, and
hauled themallaway andgraded itup.  Thatwas5-7years ago, andtheVillage hadnever
touched itin40years.  Now, it’sgrown upandlikeitwasbefore butstilldoesn’tcause any
problem, itsjustafact thatitisthere.  CEOA. Backus stated thatheunderstands whatB.  
Beardsley issaying, butthere isanadverse effect tooneneighbor onthesouth eastedge, where
water ispouring offthatproperty across thedriveway.   Possibly thatcould becorrected witha
swale.  G. Thornton stated that theydohaveanexisting Pond thatdoesneed aneasement for
maintenance andaccess.  There isalsogoing tobeanewPond thatB. Beardsley willbebuilding
aspartofthisdevelopment.  Will theVillage entertain thethought oftaking over maintenance
responsibility onthenewPond?  CEOA. Backus stated thatcurrently therearenomaintenance
agreement fortheexisting Pond.  G.  Thornton asked iftheVillage would takemaintenance
responsibility forbothPonds, ifasapartoftheSubdivision B. Beardsley wentback tothe
existing pondandcleaned itoutandmade itfunctional. CEOA. Backus stated thatwould bea
detail tobeworked out, hecan’tspeak fortheVillage, butpossibly they maybewilling totake
responsibility ifneeded tomaintain theexisting Pond.  TheBoard asked forclarification forthe
newPond location.  Attorney Jared. HirtofEvanFox, representing Joanne Backus owner of106
BigTree, andalsotheretention Pond thatisbeingdiscussed. Thereality ofallthis isthathis
clients ownaproperty that issignificantly encumbered byaretention Pond. ThePond serves
seventeen other houses, andifthisSubdivision extension getsapproved, itwillbeadding an
additional four houses.  Nowthere would beatotaloftwenty-onehomes withalloftheirstorm
water run-offgoing directly through hisclient’sproperty.  B. Beardsley owned thisproperty, and
soldittohisclients with theknowledge andunderstanding thatitwasencumbered bythisPond.   
Ifwearegoingtoincrease therun-off, even though theapplicant states itwillsame, itstill
legally shouldn’tbegoing through theirproperty without some formulization ofhowthisis
going tobehandled.  Hisclient’sproperty isservicing allthese other properties, therecould bea
real issue ifforwhatever reason thatproperty needs tobemaintained.  Ifthere issiltbuild up,  
anditbacks up, thatwould fallontohisclients tochoose iftheywanted toservice itornot.  This
isreally anissue thatgotdropped.  AsAttorney J. Campbell stated, generally this issuewould
havebeenaddressed years ago, butshould betothedeterment ofhisclients.  B. Beardsley stated
thatJ. Hirtwas insinuating thathesoldapiginapoke.  Adam Backus’sfather senthimaletter
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when hewasinFlorida during thewinter, which stated that theywould liketopurchase someof
thelandheowned there.  When hemetwithT. Backus, hehadabuilding setting offtheproperty
linethatwas illegal andwanted topurchase some landtocorrect thatproblem.  B. Beardsley
stated thathedidn’treally careabout selling theland, buthewould liketosellalittlemore than
what theywere interested in.  Theyagreed thatT. Backus would purchase twoacres.  Hewas
totally aware that thePond wasthere, andhadanattorney closethetransaction.  Therewereno
secrets, things arenotanydifferent thantheywere40years ago.  Toindicate that theybought
something totakeresponsibility fromme, hedidn’taskorwant tosell it.  TheywroteB.  
Beardsley aletter requesting topurchase the land.  Attorney J. Hirtstated that there aretwo
issues thatarepresented.  Oneis, inatypical transaction whereaPond islocated onaproperty
forpurposes ofretention, therewould beaneasement thatwould show upwhen theattorney
does their titlesearch.  Generally speaking, when anattorney does theproperty closing, they
would seethehistory ofthatproperty.  When theyreview thathistory, theywould seethe
easement thatgives someone theability inthiscase, theVillage tomaintain thePond.  Inthis
case, because noeasement wasnever recorder, itwould havenever havebeenpicked upbythe
attorney.  Itakesomewhat ofanexception tothatbecause there isnothing thatwasevergoing to
showup, ever!  Unfortunately, Mr. Beardsley wasintheperfect position atthat time, knowing
whathisintentions werewith thefourlots, couldhave reserved aneasement atthat timeto
maintain control, butthatdidn’thappen.  Unfortunately, hisclients arenowstuck with this
situation.  Nowseems liketheperfect opportunity toaddress the issue.  B. Beardsley responded
back toJ. Hirt inanaggressive tone??.  Chair R. Bennett requested thatB. Beardsley stopthe
conversation.  CEOA. Backus requested thatB. Beardsley refrain fromstating “Adam Backus’s
father”.  When Joanne Backus purchased theproperty, CEOA. Backus wasnotanemployee of
theTownofLivonia.  Wehaveanopportunity tosolve thisproblem, letsstayontrackandsolve
theproblem.    

ChairR. Bennett stated let’sstick thepoints thatneed tobesolved.  First, thewater main
extension.  Thatwillneedtobeworked outwith theVillage andLCWSA.  ChairR. Bennett has
requested thatconfirmation back inwriting tothePlanning Board.  Heisalsorequesting
something back inwriting fromtheVillage & FireDepartment regarding thecul-de-sac.  That is
what thePlanning Board needs inorder toapprove theSubdivision.  Thedrainage easements
need tobeaddressed.  This would bethenew onesassociated with theproposed Subdivision, &  
andtheexisting onethat is40yearsoldthathasnever been filed.  Allparties involved will have
toapprove it.   G. Thornton stated that theexisting easement willbedifficult forthemtodoas
theyhavenoleverage onthateasement.  Chair R. Bennett stated that itsnotamatter ofleverage,  
it’samatter ofworking together inthebest interests ofeveryone.  ThePlanning Board wants to
seehowthatwillbeaddressed.  Weareintheperfect position tofixit.  

JoAnne Backus stated thatshetakes great insultwhen herproperty isreferred toas “Adam’s
father’sproperty”.  Shepurchased theproperty onherownanditisinhername.  Tony
represents herinherabsence.    

J. Brown asked forclarification regarding thenewdetention Pond.  Ifthey could makeabigger
oneandretire theoldone.  G. Thornton stated that ifthey could getwater toflowuphill.  CEO
A. Backus stated that theissue isitsalready setuptogothrough there.    
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CEOA. Backus stated thatitmight behelpful forJ. Hirt topresent something thatwould suithis
client, however thatgets resolved.  Let’sstartwith thewater mainextension andcontact the
Village, andtheLCWSA fortheirapproval aswell.  Attorney J. Campbell suggested toG.  
Thornton thatheshould bemaking those communications.  Withnodisrespect, theywillwant to
hear fromanEngineer what thatplanis.  Verystrongly, Isuggest youincorporate inthat first
conversation, thecul-de-sac.  Everything should flowafter that.  G. Thornton stated withwhat
CEOA. Backus haspresented tonight, extension ofthecul-de-sacthathasbeenbuilt, itis
doable.  Hefeels that theycanfixthatwithout impacting thelotsize.  Thedrainwillbealittle
moredifficult, astheyhavenocontrol ofJ. Backus’sproperty.  CEOA. Backus stated that
everyone isgoing towork together tofigure outwhat itwill takeforthisparty, who inherited
thisissue, whatwould satisfy them.  B. Beardsley needs awater mainextension, andtheVillage
needs theturnaround.  Attorney J. Campbell stated thathemeans nodisrespect, buthe
encouraged B. Beardsley tolethisEngineer, G. Thornton have theconversation with theVillage.   
B. Beardsley agreed hewould letG. Thornton handle it, andCEOA. Backus stated hewould do
hisbest tospeak with theVillage, asthiswould beineveryone’sbest interest.    

Withnofurther questions, ChairR. Bennett asked forMotion toadjourn themeeting at8:25
p.m...  Motion toadjourn: M/2/C (R. Haak/J. Palmer) Carried 6-0

Respectfully Submitted,   
Alison Houk, Recording Secretary
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